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TUe golden Jubilee of St. Ignatius' 
Church. Baltimore, founded by the 
Jesuits, and at which Rev. John F. 
Quirk, S. J„ i s rector* will be cele
brated on April 7. Cardinal 'Gib
bons will participate. Bishop Beaven, 
of Springfield. III., will celebrate 1 
Pontifical Maes, and Bishop Donahue, 
of Wheeling, will preach. • 

A-r-chbisftop Blenk, of New Or
leans, will be invested with the pal
lium on April 24. 

THIS year's convention of the 
American Federation of Catholic So
cieties will be held in Indianapolis, 
July 14, 15, 16 and 17. 

Mrs. Morgan-Morgan, a lady well 
known in Rome for the past seven
teen or eighteen years, passed away 
the other day. She was a convert, 
and the wife of a Presbyterian min-
lster. 

Tfee Holy Office has issued a decree 
notifying - the Catholics of France 
that the so-called Archbishop Vilatte 
is ejccommunicated, and that «he can 
be reinstated only by tbe;Pbpe him* 
self, and French Catholics are 
war»«d to have no dealings with Mm. 
Decrees of excommunication will also 
be issued against Vllatte's helpers, 
Fath«rs Ruelle, Roussin and Du-
ham»1, all three already under cen
sure of the Church for other reasons 
than the happenings of the moment. 

In a decision rendered the other 
day l»y the New York Court of Ap
peals the legality of bequests made 
with proper deflnlteness for the say
ing of Masses for the repose of the 
souls of the dead is upheld. It is 
the Srst decision given in this state 
in which that point is established, 

Toledo, March 18.—The Lenten 
retreat tor mien held last week in St. 
Francis de Sales' Church closed Sun
day -with a remarkable demonstra
tion, when 1,000 men marched in 
procession from the club rooms of 
the Knights of Columbus to the 
church and at the Solemn High Mass 
received Holy Communion in a body. 

An Irish peasant girl, a native of 
Carrygart. County Donegal, Ireland, 
has presented the Very Rev. Father 
Donn«lly. S. J., for use in the Church 
of SU Ignatius, Stamford Hill, N. Y.. 
with a magnificent set of vestments 
worked by her own hands. The 
robes, which are of beautiful design, 
took two years to finish. 

Dr. Tonis Bodlker, who died in( 
Berlin last month, was the organizer' 
and first president of the Imperial 
German Insurance Institutions for 
Workingmen. This gigantic govern
ment undertaking was a leap in the 
dark, says the Messenger, and its 
success is largely attribnt&bJS-to 
Bodlk.*r's"~genlus. In recognition of 
his great services to the nation, the 
universities of L,elpsic, Gottingen and 
Breslau conferred honorary degrees 
upon him. Like the present head of 
the Imperial Insurance Company, Dr. 
Bodlker was a Catholic. 

Under an order by Justice New-
burge-r in the New York Supreme 
Court the Apostleship of Prayer, of 
which th'e Rev. John J. Wynne, S. J., 
is president, obtained leave to sell lta 
property at £7 and 29 West Six
teen!!*" Street tort l,Ju,000. The of
fices of the Apostleship have been 
moved from this address to 801 
West One Hundred and Eighty-first 
Street- The papers submitted to 
Justlee Newburjger show that the 

_ApostI*ihH> jowami*. hesideife the^prop^ 
-erty named, other real estate worth 
$80,000, and cash to the amount of 
178,791, Against-tins there are 
liabilities and debts aggregating 
4156,285, of which $97,500 is on 
bond and mortgage. 

On April 14 the Rt, Rev. H. P. 
Northrop/ D. D., Bishop of Charles
ton, S . . C , will dedicate his new 
cathedral and at the same time cele
brate Ills silver jubilee as bishop. The 
Cathedral of St. John the Baptist 
was destroyed by fire In 1861, dur* 
ing the Civil War, by a disastrous 
fire wiiich swept Charleston. At the 

'i'"—saifte-^Efme the blshop'sTVisidenesrihe 
orphan asylum and other valuable 
ehurcht property were destroyed. The 
buildings most necessary were re
built, and a plain brick chapel was 
secured for divine services, estailing 
a heavy debt upon the diocese. At 
the close of the war Bishop Lynch,' 
then presiding over the diocese, im
pressed with the superior obligation 
of paying this debt, devoted the re
mainder of his life to this great task. 
He died, however, before his devoted 
work was accomplished. 

Mr. Redmond, who had an au
dience recently with the Pope, was 
touched to the heart by the affection
ate simplicity of his manners. "I 
was ushered into his presence," Mr. 
Redmomd told Mr. Stead, who de
scribe* the Interview in the "Review 
of Rewiews," "through stately cor
ridors and splendid ante chambers, 
escorted by Papal guards and Papal 
chamberlains. But all the pomp and 
glory stopped when we reached the 
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Pope's room. The door was flung 
open, and instead of finding the Pope 
on his throne, surrounded,toy ec
clesiastics, waiting for me to kiss his 
foot, as some people used to,say, I 
found, standing almost on the thresh 
old, a dear old priest, all alone, the 
like of whom I have seen in many an 
Irish village, who would .apt *,ev«tt 
let me kiss his ring. He grasped 
both my hands, and then, putting an 
arm around my neck, led me to a 
chair, where we sat and talked for 
nearly two hotirs." 
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Marion .Hayes,* of Attica.,, wWfiMiti 
of toe Misses Neville^ latt •*«,«*. 

4 Cof k Opera House. 
Steed's Pantomime Company li to 

be the topliner to ne»week's^ihow 
at the Cook "Opera -House. It I* said 
that they have an otering that will 
make Bochesterians sit up and ask. 
questions, v'/ W'i^&uffln. **»&** 
Troupe will nave a cMtinf \ c t . i S 
is said that they are the jTrtafeiton 
earth doing this sort of stunt", and 
claim «to be the only ones in the 
world doing a triple somersault. The 
Carl and Mary Ohm will showman 
animal circus, consisting; o f ' two 

two bears. .Smith: and -i&jaijjjpj 
promise a cross-fire talKnr i**. ficiatlng, 
Hamilton^ HIH, an Aijstrailw.vMri-
tone, who hasn't been in this coun
try for six Years, will* sing In 1tie 
fashion that has made him popular 
in three continent*. the *. Bartb 
Brothers and Walton are on the list 
for comedy acrobatics, He'nninga, 
Lewis and Carson, two "other new
comers* will hate a novel specialty. 
The Kinetograph win show new pic 
tures. 
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residence on Wadaworth Street to 
James Nixon; consideration, $1,000. 

Dr. John Quirk off Motttour Palls, 
N. Y., was'*ealiaa"hefe'-1ltt^ie1C^ii: 
acconntof the wft&9Mi*m»t Ala 
mother. - . -, ̂ . , -, 
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tures and; illustrated songs to dla-

troduced between acts. 
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